
 

 

 

Thank you for your interest in Xtrememotorsports99 and our work on the Road-to-Indy eSeries. 

 

Series Information and Links: 

The full press release about the Ricmotech Road to Indy Presented by Cooper Tires iRacing eSeries is 

here: https://www.indylights.com/news 

 

You can watch the races live on Saturdays with the online pre-show broadcast kicking off at 12:45pm 

eastern time and the race taking the green flag at 1:00pm eastern time. Viewing is available on the Road 

to Indy TV website (http://www.roadtoindy.tv/) and App, ApexRacingTV’s YouTube 

(https://www.youtube.com/user/ApexRacingTV), Twitter and Facebook, the iRacing eSports Network 

(https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUowOZM6lA-tS77XGmuzhbw) and the series’ respective 

Facebook platforms. Live race coverage will also be featured on MAV TV Motorsports Network Canada. 

 

About Xtrememotorsports99: 

Since 2014, Xtrememotorsports99 has been hosting league racing events on iRacing. Our goal is to 

provide the most realistic virtual racing experience possible for our drivers and spectators. This includes 

hosting events with an established series-specific rulebook, pre-race drivers’ meetings, live race stewards 

to enforce high-quality racecraft, live online race broadcasts, post-race awards presentations, and prize 

purses based on sponsor support and driver entry fees. 

 

The road racing side of Xtrememotorsports99 is managed by Kevin C. Ford and Jeff Jacobs.  Kevin began 

sim-racing in 2003 and has been on iRacing.com since 2011. He has built his own extensive sim-racing 

rig at home. Kevin has professional experience in the broadcasting industry and computer services.  Jeff 

Jacobs has been sim-racing on iRacing.com since 2012. A member of the Sports Car Club of America 

since 1993, Jeff competes in local and national SCCA autocross events, has served as the Chief Steward 

of the SCCA’s Solo National Championship events for more than ten years. Jeff is a communications 

industry attorney in his day job.  The oval racing side of Xtrememotorsports99 is managed by founder 

Rick Donathan and features four different series. 

 

We have the ability to provide a turn-key iRacing-based series for your organization. For more 

information about our series management services, please contact Kevin Ford at 

kevin@xtrememotorsports99.com or Jeff at jeffjacobs@xtrememotorsports99.com.   
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